Construction and expression of hybrid plasminogen activators prepared from tissue-type plasminogen activator and urokinase-type plasminogen activator genes.
Recent data from several studies have suggested that the non-protease domains in tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) and urokinase-type plasminogen activator (u-PA) determine their biological specificities, including binding to fibrin clots and survival in the circulatory system (Van Zonneveld, A.-J., Veerman, H., and Pannekoek, H. (1986) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U. S. A. 83, 4670-4674; Rijken, D. C., and Emeis, J. J. (1986) Biochem. J. 238, 643-646). Structural manipulations (e.g. deletions, additions, or substitutions) in these domains can thus be utilized to maximize the desired biological effects. Using recombinant DNA technology, we constructed a number of hybrid molecules from the t-PA and u-PA genes. In hybrid A, the epidermal growth factor and finger domains of t-PA (residues 1-91) were replaced by the epidermal growth factor and kringle of u-PA (residues 1-131). In hybrids B and C, the u-PA kringle (residues 50-131) was inserted either before (residue 92) or after (residue 261) the double-kringle region of t-PA. All these hybrid PAs containing three kringles were expressed in mouse fibroblast cells (C-127). The hybrid proteins were synthesized in predominantly a single-chain form with molecular weights of 70,000-80,000 as determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and were enzymatically active as assayed by the fibrin-agar plate method. In vitro studies on the binding of hybrid PAs to fibrin showed that hybrid B, like t-PA, possesses affinity toward fibrin, while hybrid A shows lower binding. This suggests that the finger domain, which is not present in hybrid A, plays a role in conferring fibrin affinity to the hybrid PAs. The enzymatic activities of the hybrids were compared with that of recombinant t-PA (rt-PA) expressed in the same vector/host system and found to be similar in activity toward a chromogenic peptide substrate. In addition, plasminogen activation with all the hybrid-PAs, as with rt-PA, was stimulated by fibrin, with the order of activity being rt-PA greater than or equal to hybrid B greater than hybrid C greater than hybrid A. This study shows the feasibility of shuffling functional domain(s) of known specificity in plasminogen activators which may lead to the design of a superior thrombolytic agent.